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X««ra I» |*tl"f"ll> *■*"* lhl* 
A YsGc rsofllly was hur« 

tf»L
IL it Dulim of K«nu was In 

MooM*
T. j. Ofll. ld of Lofwlla wiM In

Itotiirdsy*
Mr. Hendricks of Ashland was here 

D»; Thunxlay-
Tll(. town Ixsird had a nimitlng on 

Tu^Uy ewiilng*
j, w. uf Jor' M®” WMM •" 

jfrlv.lh«)» l
W«MMlbiml. Wash..

*

j j Mrnw w»» in t««o To. mI.h 
fr,,ni the Dorris ranch.

IL II. Wix-lsof Dairy warn» Klam- 
»th Fall» y^l’T'lay.

1,0. Ferguson hi from hl»
l^at river ranch last Saturday.

l)r. Goltle, rye sprclalUt of Mill- 
fun!, »rrlved here last Thunxlay.

Mr. »nd Mrs. F. W. Jcnnlnga left 
Fiumhv on a vl»lt to San Ftanduro.

Jeffrl'» «'•« hi Hu* flfth round in 
aprlre Bglit *!>•' R»hlln at San 
frenclMu Friday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Jolimum of Redding. 
OL,••where to spend the wiutrr 
W|th the family of Judge Smith.

Judge Wlllit» and wife departed 
Sunday for .(»bland and from llirrc 
were going <m * ' !»>< <" lYirtland.

Mr». Win. Iluw* arrived home Sun
day from a live week»' visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. It. A. IJopklna. at 
A»hland.

The eleventh annual meeting of the 
Orrrm Rar (szurlallon was held In 
Portland on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of thia week.

Dr. Julul» Si|tx*r»trln of 
arrived here Monday en 
Yaintx where ho has licen 
by the government.

Lake eounty 1» prepar Ing

Montana 
natte to 
SMlgnrd

of 
III»

to Iw-glll 
XCivil >ult against the tamdamen of 
tx-Kbtrtff A. J. Ncllon for the 
enrrry of the amount of the bond.

INpa'f U. H. Marah.il Pmcbatcl 
Portland arrived her* Monday <>n
way to Ft. Klamath to smuimm some 
Mtnewa la-fore Ihr federal court. 
|1. S. Maiiloy who ha» ticen work- 
tog on the Lakeview it nailer wa» 
Slamiti. Falla Monday on Illa way 
lkiiauiulr where he goes to work

Dry Goods,

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

£ New Stock Now Arriving

FULL STOCK OF

KLAMATH FALLS, OR.
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ELECTRICWu a*« reliably Info'iiicd Hint th« 
building of th« rulkoud from Klam- 
utbon to Klaniuth county wa» com
menced <>n Wednesday <>f last week, 
and that Hie work Is now Ix'lng pushed 
forward as rapidly as possible.

The junction of the new rail 
road with the Nouthern Piu'lllr It. It., 
will be about three miles from Klam
at lion and Ix-tween Klamuthon ami 
Ager. At that point a new town 
»lie Is Ix'lug surveyed und will lx* 
made th<’ place for the new mills of 
the Pokegitma Lumlier Company.

Work on the new road will lx* con- 
llniieii all winter If powdble, mid by 
the first of next June, It Is hoped the 
construction will lx* llnlslied ami In 
operation thirty nillca to Pokcgama, 
thus shortening the distance to the 
railroad from Klamath Falls by one 
half, mid much the worst half. 
From Pokcgama to Klamath Falls 
the lalxir uu<l expense of construction 
will not Im* more than half of that 
between Klamathon mid Pokcgama, 
as a large part of the route will be , 
over ground which Is level or nearly 
no.

The commencement of tills road 1» 
an unquestionable assurance that 
Klamath county will not long lx*' 
wit limit mi opening to outside mar
kets. Henceforth, grain mid vege
table» can be raised mid marketed 
with profit, and the splendid farm*I 
Ing lands of Klamath county will: 
»<xni lx* In great demand.
AS TO THE SO CALLED SMALLPOX

That II Is a natural habit of man-1 
! kind to exaggerate the faults, Infirm
ities or misfortunes of their neigh
bors has been plainly shown during the 
smallpox or Manila lb-li M are which 
recently arose, flourished and fell In 
till» town mid vicinity. Many out
side people and some newspapers 
glibly asserted that Klamath Falls 

1 people were dying by scores; that It1 
was unsafe to breath the air and in-; 
vltlng death to walk the streets.

One day last week a man on tlie 
r sul lx'twe<*n tIlls place and Ashland 
was solemnly warned that seven had 
died the nlgl t before at Klamath 
Falls and that eleven more were not 
Wipccted to live. The telegraph 
operator was every day bomliardcd 
from other places with Inquiries as to 
whether It would be safe to pass 
through town. At the county line 
between Klamath and Lake, a guar
dian of health armed with a pall of 

I reeking sulphur received and soused 
all passengers an<l freight, whom be 
found escaping from the county. 
Finally, one day a band of attorneys 
who had been attending court at 
Lakeview went through on their way 
to Ashland, did not stop to shake 
hands and tell us Hie news, but put 
whip to tlielr horses and scoot
ed through town as though the devil, 
was after them.

Ami yet In spite of all this array 
of fearful tales of death and fear- 
stricken performances, there lias not 
been a death, excepting one, mid ¡is 
to Ills death II Is very questionable 
as to what I lie disease had been. We 
bear from a reliable informant that 
Dr. Parsons of Ashland, a physician 

. of high standing and successful <*x- 
' pcrlence throughout the 
that It Is not smallpox, 
»mallpox or Manila Itch, 
taglous, mid the town 
right to enforce a rigid quarantine.

Since the quarantine three weeks 
Klamath John, < ap,. only one new case has appeared 

ageil W> years, died Monday, Norcm- outside the quarantined houses, and 
tier 4, and was Interred In the old not a case from first to Inst has re- 
Klamath cemetery on the banka of suited seriously. Aside from the one 
the Siletz liver, m ar Tcnas Charlie's, death at first, not a death has occur- 
Wcdnesday, Rev. Bryant officiating, red, and no danger or fear of danger, 
aaya the Toledo “leader.” He unit- |f thia be amallpox It Is the beet De
ed with the Methodist church some paved ami most Inrmless ¡mil civil 
twenty yems ago and has lived a con- type of It we have ever heard of. 
sistent t lirlstlan life since. Ills life | Mow It Is dying nut. No longer will 
was a sermon of faltlifulncaa and pa-1 h. lx- necessary to run horses through 
Hence during Ills suffering. The i town, nnd gunrdlnmi of public health 
past few years be has tx*cn blind and will no longer have to carry shotguns 
lias bad to lx* led to church guldeil by lir sulphur. Of the four Imuses that 
and clinging to some (xirtlon of Ills'Wl*re quarantined, two houses were 

lie has left his son alx>ut ready to be released on Tuesday, 
be, be-

Mrs. Alice 
White, who has lieen stopping with 
Mt». A. L. F<«ter In Ashland, went 
Io Klnmathon Tui-nday to do the 
»lenogriipliy und oniec work for Hie 
construction of the new rallroiul up 
the Klamath river, In which sb« 1»

BIG STORE
CASH STORE.the Klamath river, In which 

very efficient.
Yreka Journal: From all 

learn the report In Oregon 
that Smith A y»n Arsdale 
Cloud, are Interested In a rallroml up 
the Klamath river must Ims Incorrect. 
The parties Interested are Manon, 
Lindley A Coffin of the Pokegumu 
Sugar Pirn* Lumber Co.

W. W. iliiz.cn has just established a 
flntt-clnxs telephone Hoi* between Ills 
livery iHitn and Hotel Llnkvlllc, so 
that any one In the west end of town 
wanting team» from hl» burn can 
cominunleate Hie fact to him with
out a long walk. Other enterprising 
business men will probably connect 
with the line In due time.

Tlie Lakeview Examiner, speaking 
of the Excel»|or »lore of |. F. Davies, 
al Dairy, says: "Ike Dav Im of The 
Excelsior, the ui<xle| country store of 
Dairy, Klamath county, 1» making 
thing» Imsiiii over there. He received 
but week two big loads of mcrcban- ’ 
dike from tin- Metropolis and 1» kept 1 
busy putting Ills go «Is In shape and 
waiting ou customers."

Thanksgiving day comes a week1 
from t<»lay. Eierylxxlv him much to 
Im-thankful for, and no lix*allty has 
more reason for gratitude than Klam
ath county. Plenty and prosperity I 
everywhere prevail anil the future Is, 

I bright. Therefore, the day, besides* 
being devoted to recreation, feasting 
mid family reunions, should Inspire 
expressions <>f genuine thankfulness.

president ItiKsk lelt Is one of tile I 
siroogrst characters ever tilling < be of
fice of chief executive, and combining 
with bl» will power, conscientiousness 
and a high moral nature, he will Im- 
Instrumental in bringing nlxmt many 
needed reform* In tills country. • 
Among other thing». In* Is bitterly, 
and openly opixwd to political rings 
and commercial trusts and proposes 
to do wb.it li<* can to overthrow them.

The wind performed a feat here 
last Friday similar to that which ren
dered easy slcvldlng for the Israelii'*» 
when they reached the lt«*<l sen on I 
their flight from Egypt. The stiff 
hrecse from th« south swept I wk the * 
water» of Upper Klamath lake until 
Ho* lx*d of Klamath river, part leu-1 
larly acr<*» from M<»>re Bros', mill, 
was nearly dry. It wit« no trick to 
walk from one shore to the other 
without getting the feet 
tukis Hie right kind of a 
wind to produce this effect 
d<x*s not occur often.

Judge J. S. Orr departed 
for Shasta valley where he will 
Ills wife and children, who have been 
visiting relative» there, and the 
family wIII pnxird to their future 
home al Iteno. Nevada. Judge Orr 
Ills b<*'*ii a resident of Klamath coun
ty for flftecn years, and has l»*en a 
prominent and uaeful cltlscn, a man

we cun
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^•HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Studebaker Wagons, 
Press Drills. 
Disc Harrows. 
Oliver Chilled Plows, 
John Deere Steel Plows

Steel Ranges, General Line Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas
kets, Paints, Oils and Glass, Carpets and Lin
oleum, Wall Paper, Sewing Machines.

GEO. T. BALDWIN,
Hardware & Furniture Dealer.

A. o. V. W. BUILDING,
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
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■ It la reported to us tti.it Km, men 
Wt now nt work on the railroad 
jhllldoij from Klamatlion thin way, 
|*1 that 200 more arnjwanted as stani 
M they ran Im* insured.
F TIi* telephone line In lukc county 
ha» bren completed and Is In opera- 
ttfXI between l.akevlew, Paisley, 
Summer Lake and other town» in the 
northern purl of th it county.

Il I» reported that President 
■aueercT han signed an order re- 
«jutring the Carr Litui Co. to remove 
Ita fence» which surround *H,000 ucrca 
of government land in California.

Dr. E. T. Anderson, who returned 
feently from Manila «bete he spent 
three year», arrived here last 
day to Immite In the practice 
prvfisnlon. Bee
P»P»L

Win. Davis »nd

blu rani

fatllllv of

«*

%
$
i

Clothing and Groceries

Thura- 
of III* 

In thl*

wet. It 
strong 

and It

Sunday 
mwl

of unimpeachable honor and Inleg-! 
rlly. lie ami Ills cat finable family 
will be greatly inlsiwd by Klamath 
county friends, who will sincerely 
wish them abundant prosperity mid 
happiness In their new home.

Ashland Tiding»:
------, lairclla 

Regime to Ltw Angeles, (’al., to 
»Pud tlx* whiter In the hope <>f tH*iic- , 
MhtrMr. Davie* health. Livery- 
■DM^taien conveyed them to tin 
Milrnad.

At last account» drilling for oil st 
Akliland had reached a depth of 121.1 
fe«t. Xn ol) Ims been struck ns yet. 
though the prrapcct was brightened

• »eepagc <>f nudged oil some 
»«•k» ago.

A ni'-teorh* shower came off last | 
Tbuixlny night and Is reported to 
«»« been seen In different parts of 
'•««•ntIncut. If the phenomenon 
•“'Islblcai thia point, no one bus 
•»ported (he fact.

file President's message which will 
Kl'en to congress and the country, 

month, Is awaited with anxious
U Is reported that Prcal-

«nt n<xW.V(.|t haa prepared Uie j »nd Monday, Nov.

I

|I

document himself. '
M* L Chamberlin, clerk of the1 
J"'’ ”‘•"1 "f Hchool Lund com- j 

H*","'r’t. reportsan unusual demand 
Isniilng land» by new aettloni who 

"ikh,g for permanent homes.
• indicates mi Increased linml- 

P*t,,,n "f a desirable class.
Th, Bedford Inquirer snya that 

. I"'111’ claim they have no 
the*» ,hPre b,,t ”,p M"m®
dl,, *V,> h“'',wo deaths from the 

,hpy ‘erm “Manila Itch.” 
,1 ,pJ w|11 11,0 Inquirer kindly tell 
•*1*» the two victim» Wcre.

^huraday’s Oregonian: Captain .1. 
Ihimn^ r,',l,rn<,<1 yeeterduy from a 

»t his old borne In the 
' Svld llfl '’‘‘P*4**11 waH u pioneer 

<lf Oregon and
r,,f , ,,c town of Kinmath Falls. | 

nilWW.:yj «low» cavalry com-'

Nt ate. s:iys 
Hut whether 
it was con- 
eotinell did

wife's apparel.
David and gi»»l wife to mourn Ills ¡|,1() it |s likely that ail will 
deal It, and they have the sympathy f„re another week, 
of everyone. Klamath John waN a I 
medicine man of hi* tribe.

AT MERRILL AND BONANZA-

Dr. J. G. Goble, Hie Medford Opti
cian, will bo at Merrill on Saturday

— *• . 23 to 2.’>. lie
makes a specialty of titling gluMca. 
If you are having trouble with your

>t worth 10 cents n 
’ they do not tit your 
See l>r. Goble mid get

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL.

eyes do not full to consult him.
Headaches often come from defer-1 

live eye sight, mid can lie relieved by 
having proper glasses titled.

Have your children's eyes examined;[ 
they may need glasses.

Glasses ground to order for nil com- j 
plicated eases.

The following letter, approving the 
establishment of a county high school 

j here, was received by Judge WHilts 
last week, from the president of Hie 

| state university: _ - --Eugene, Or., Nov. 12, 11)01. 
Judge Willits, 

Klamath Falls, Oregon.
My dear sir: I learned with great 

pleasure from President
Dr. Goble will also visit Bonanza j (|)af y(Hir (.nunfy was alxiut 

from Wednesday until Friday, Nov. ||Bh a county high school in 
27 to 29. Consultation free at hotel. 
He will not visit the country.

WANTED.
doten egg" of unquestionable 

THE HU EF Y CO.
300 

character.
Sec Hr. Goble hlsmt your eyes at 

Met rill Novemlx-r 2.1 to 25, mid at 
Bonanza NovciiiImt 27 to 21), und gel 
sonic good glawii’b Uttcd.

Campbell 
to estab-
Klamath 
t lint t lie 
It would I

I

county. 1 hope very much 
project will bo carried out. 
lx* one of the greatest things that 
ever hap|x*ned for Southeastern (Ire- 
gon, and would lie of very great ad
vantage to Klamath county. The re
flex Influence upon the whole com 
inunity from an economic standpoint 
would be worth a thousand times the 
cost of the sclnxd. It would also, >w4

parts of the state, and would make 
your county and Southeastern Oregon 
a leader in the most important part 
of educational affairs in Oregon to
day.

When the matter is decided upon 
1 hope that you may tind it possible 
to insist upon the best equipment 
that can Im* had for a high school, 
and especially upon the highest 
grade of teaching power, and most of 
all upon adequate and thoroughly 
trained supervision. With very 
beat wishes for your success, 1 am, 

Cordially yours,
Frank Akmstkono, 

President of the University.

BONANZA WHISPERINGS.

need not ‘■spruce” up and go “a') 
courting" this week. j i

We are pleased to see such an in- • 
terest taken in the Sunday evening . 
services. A crowded house and good . 
order mean encouragement for the 
minister. An Epworth League will ;

I soon be organized for the benefit of 
! the young In our community. The * 
' meetings will be personally superin
tended by Rev. Ketcheson.

Miss Lucy Woods of Alkali Valley 
will start next Monday morning for 
Tulare Co., California, to visit friends : < 
and relatives, and spend the winter ' 
in the sunny clime. j

Geo. Obenchain Is doing the stage < 
driving “act” while O. R. Stewart. 1
the contractor, is absent for a few A 
weeks. George says he carries love i 
letters in abundance.

Bill Jones.
Hoilern Surgery surpassed

The young ladles in our town 
carrying very son* arms as the result 
of vaccination. They say the remedy 
is worse than the disease.

Quarterly conference will lx* held 
at this place, Saturday, November 
24, at 2 p. in. Bev. Summerville, 
tlie presiding elder, will preach at 
Lorella, Sunday, 11 a. in.; at the Vin
son school house* at 2 p. in.; at Bo
nanza at 7 p. tn.

Miss Ketta and Master Frank Mor
ine entertaiued a number of their 
friends last Thursday evening at 
their home, the occ:ision being the 
birthday of both. Many lemem- 
brance.s were received by their loyal 
friends. Refreshments were served, 
and tlie young people engaged in 
healthful and amusing games, until 
In the “wee” small hours, when the 
happy group separated, wishing 
their host and hostess many such 
pleasant occasions.

Rev. Ketcheson is no longer a ten
derfoot In our midst. The way lie is 
learning to handle horses is *‘not 
slow.”

S. D. Whitmore has been on the 
sick list the past week.

Every Ixidv Is getting a hustle on 
themselves and laying in their win
ter's supply of potatoes.

Unless prevented by smallpox, the 
citizens of this place will prepare a 
basket dinner for Thanksgiving day 
and all eat together at the school 

. house. Rev. Ketcheson will deliver ( 
! an address to them at 11 a. m. after 
which the feast will be spread and all 
surround Hie festal board aN one hap
py family.

(Received tixv late for last week.)
No school Monday and Tuesday. 

Jas. Wright, the teacher, went to 
Klamath Falls for the purpose of ex
changing Ixxiks for the children.

I After Dec. 31, old books can not 
exchanged for new ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grohs were 
town Sunday and Monday.

Died, Grandma Casy, November 
at the home of her son Robt. 
In Dry I’ralrle. Remains were in
terred in the roc Valley cemetery.

Died, Mrs. Chas. Douglas, Nov
ember 12, of quick consumption. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. Griffith. Remains wore In
terred In the roe Valley cemetery.

Should a case of smallpox appear 
In our town, the authorities are 
ready to quarantine. The majority 
of our citizens have used the necessary 
precaution by being vaccinated.

Hotifc of oui jurors lixik crest-fallen, 
because Jui^e Benson told them they 

1

are

be

in

6,
Casey,

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor

“Wlille suffering from a bad case 
of piles I consulted a physician who 
advised me to try a box of DeWitt’s 
Witch llazel Salve,” says G. F. Car
ter. Atlanta. Ga. “I procured a 
box and was entirely cured. De
Witt's Witch llazel Salve Isa splen- ' 
did cure for piles, gives relief instant
ly. and 1 heartily recommend it to * 
all sufferers." Surgery is unnecessary , 
to cure piles. Dewitt's Witch Hazel'

Cuts. ' 
wounds■ 
Beware'

Salve will cure any case, 
hums, bruises and all other 
are also quickly cured by IL 
of counterfeits.

J. L. l’adgett & Sons, Keno.
DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH

Meet on the first and third Thuis-; 
days of every month. Officers are:! 
Frances E. Boyd, N. (J.; Dolly Uerl-! 
Ings. V. (J.; Hattie Hazen. Sec.; F. 
M. Hammond, Financial Sec.; Altic' 
i ?ast el, .Tcparni rer.

New stock of wall paper just re
ceived at Baldwin's, 'the hardware 
dealer.

Write us for prices on Winter cloth
ing, woolen underwear, shoes, rul>l>ers, 
groceries, etc. We have a very lnrge ! 
stock of above goods. Our low prices 
will be a surprise to you. Make out a ! 
list of what you want and let us give 
you prices. ' THE HUFFY CO.

O. Short wishes to inform his pa
trons and friends to come and get 
the potatoes this month at the pres
ent price of #1.50 per cwt. After 
December 1, Spring lake potatoes 
will be worth two cents a pound.

FOR SALE.

Second hand saddle, gixxi as new, 
new bridle and hacamore for sale by 
John Collman. Call at this office.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale, Vt. says 
his child was completely cured of a had 
case of eczema by the use ol Ik-Witt's 
Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of all 
counterfeits. It instantly relieves 
piles.

J. L. Padgett Â’ Sons, Reno.

rOR SALE.

I

Ninety front feet on Main street. 
No better business lots in town, 
quire at Gils office,

NAILSI NAILS! $s PER KEG.

REAMES & JENNINGS

A LITTLE STORE
FULL OF BIG GOODS

EXCELSIOR

residen!,

tlon of 
ilty of 

rite or 
to way

I. F. Davies, 
Mail Distributor and General Roust 

about, Proprietor 
DAIRY, KLAMATH COUNTY

GRIZZLE & BRYANT
For General Ston

Cemetery Work of. 
Specialty. All WorM

Shop Opposite New H

$250.00

Steel Cut Nails, to close them out, 
IMF kegs, at W per keg.

G»>. T. BALDWIN
The Hardware DeiUsr-^uon

The Klamath Co« 
Association will pay 
ward for the arresti 
any ;x*rsoii or persoa 
stealing or alt«rtjj| 
l>imils of any stflBJg 
yienilwr or tins

Address I 'hasJ^H 
orJ.O II

I

Marah.il
iliiz.cn

